
molybdenum ore and molrbdennm cent ; carbon and 1 cents andTIFF GUIS 15; per cent ad valorem on. that OBITUARYcontaining lesa than one per cent V
or carbon.

Scientific Matte CatKEEP GOING On scientific laboratory and

alloys and other r commodities.,-- :

All of the , reductions, some - of
which ..were ottered , after the
original 3 recommendations had
come . under fire from ttao Demo-
cratic side, were approved by the
senate. . i i..

Some Rates Increased
' Some increases in rates also

were proposed and accepted. They
Covered ferromanganesa and were

philosophical - instruments, the
committee proposed and the sen fcs
ate accepted a reduction from 55
per cent ad valorem to 25 ner
cent. A Democrat amendment to Legal Strip jn Mahon COUn- -

Surgical, Dental and Scien-- i
- tif id f Materials Are Ac-

corded Decreases pSiTwa: reTiS o,' PP withoutrecommended, members of the
cal and denUl instruments the Maienai tXIStencecommittee said, as compensatory

Robert Wenger, deceased, ; was
Lorn in Green county, Wisconsin
January 6, 1S63; and was married
io Pauline Dick October 22." 18S5:
To this" union nine children , were
borni who are all living, four
daughters and five sons. They
moved to Oregon 33, years ago
and settled on a farm near Sil-vert- on.

where he lived until his
death, Mar 24. He was 5 S years,
five months and .18 dayg old. He
leaves his widow, ail his children
and four grandchildren. His aged
father and brother andthree sis-

ters, besides many other, rela-
tives .and a host of friends to
mourn his departure. Burial'. took
place May 2S at the Pratura Men-nonit- o;

cemetery. '

committee origina::y recommendduty to the manufacturers br
ed duties eonlvalent. Chairmanreason of the recent action of theWASHINGTON. June 12.

serve: for more f needed - expenses
the salary paid last, year to a su-
pervisor. . .t .

Bat we'd like to know why the
board "can't afford," as ft told us,
to give a very slight raise in sal-
ary to the principal of our largest
pv.nior high school, but can hire a
coach for athletics and pay him
mere than any junior high school
principal Is being paid.

Then we'd like to know why one
of our efficient junior high school
athletic teachers whose worth has
been shown by years of work here,
who is a graduate of one of Ore-
gon's best schools and who Mr.
Hug rays is "perfectly satisfac-tody,- "

why she has not been pro-
moted to the vacancy in her line
in the high School? Why, instead
of this very natural promotion a
teacher of the McMinnville schools
Is being imported for the place at
a higher salary? In other words,
Why this teacher is brought in to
be tried out and given consider-
able more money g 27
pupils, the number in Salem high
school, signed up for this depart-
ment, than need to. have been

McCumber said, to 80 per centsenate in removing manganese There is a long Etrin of land ad.
ore from the free list against the It reduced them on 45 per cent

on surgical and 35 per cent on
Joining the oil Alanson Beers do-
nation claim in township. 6 southcommittee's recommendation.

Flexible Goodyear welt soles, black calf oxford; as pic-

tured 'above - ?"."' '

$3A8 the pair :

Come in fine' brown calf leather . oxfords

$338 the pair ,
. . . i - . " ;

Same lasts in two tones, white buck and brown comb

dental, and Its action was approv

Continuing its downward revlilon
oi rates in the tariff bill, the sen-
ate finance committee majority
made sharp cuts today In propos-
ed cuts on surgical, dental, scien-
tific; and laboratory Instruments,

ranjc 3 west, surrounding the hisThe duties on ferromanganese
ed after the senate had defeated toric oil (arm like a Cocnanntwere fixed at 134 cents a pound motions from the minority sido

on that having more than one per
surrounds tie milk or the rabbit --

skin surroundr the rabbit It is
like a toft padding - between the
Beers land and the other donation

to cut those rates.
, Democrats Protest

$4A8 the pair --: ;Tne rate of molybdenum ore
was cut from 75 cents to 35 cents
a pound, and that on the alloy

land claims filed 70 years ago by
Karl Di and Silas Jones: like the
delectable cream fining to grand-
mother's wonderful cream cakeJersey JacketsLames from $1 a pound and 15 per cent

ad valorem to 50 cents a pouni or like the butter between twoand 15 per cent.

His friend Recommewded Them
"Six Vears ago." writes W. H.

ShadweU,; 4 Stanley, Val, "I had
kidney trouble,' and; at . times was
unable to raise myself in bed.' Fo-
ley Kidney Pills were recommend-
ed to me by the Chief of the Fire
Department.' After, using 3 bot-
tles I was completely relieved "and

buckwheat flapjacks.unties on ferro-silico- n,

from 2 cents to 8 cents a Land Really Isn't
mis land has a remarkahupound were approved over vigor

i ...History I 1 1 H m llBBn II nil .ous protest from the Democrats John J.-Kott- le

but the duty on many metal alloys I Proved up on in the United Statesw. A I lanil nffliiA i . have never had a return of the--j 167 N. Commercial St Salem, Oregon
w cut. i io uafe oeen naid

Tungsten Deferred I on ,fc a en old and per--

paid one whom we, have had for
years and whom we know is cap-
able and who is to continue teach-
ing about 250 pupils?

But we wouldn't ask these
things for worlds. We know it Is
ours "Not to question why; "Ours
just to pay and allow thing to go
away.

A SSI em Parent and Taxpayer.

At the reauest of the commit- - hap8 wIlled from father to
tee action on the duty on tung-- onD.ut Pere rea"y ,8nt any

symptoms." Why suffer when you
can get relief from rheumatic
pains, backache, swollen, sore and
stiff joints, sleep disturbing blad-
der weakness and other symptoms
of disordered kidneys. Sold every-
where. Adv.

sucn iana in existence. It issten alloys was deferred until af about like feeding or clothing or STATESMAN CLASSIFIED ADS. BRING, RESULTSter further Investigation of prices

A new shipment just in
by express.
Tuxedo models with
cuffs and belt
These practical gar-
ments bid fair to be t

worn all tbii season '

and combine both style
and ! comfort. Colors
are navy, red ,and i

brown. A complete as-

sortment of siies.

jailing a ghost, an ephemeralcan be made.
never wasA rate of $2 a pound on cerium spirit that is not and

or will be.metal waa approved by a vote of
The discrepancy comes In thi34 to 2a. This is a. by-prod-uct

early surveys. The Beers claim.of the metal industry, .but Sena
the first in that locality ai. nenntor , Frelinghuysen, Republican. Meet hBeers was here and an nrtlva fie FolksNew. Jersey said the process of

extracting was difficult and ex member of the "Wolf-Meetin- g

that kept Oregon to the Unitipensive, the cost ranging from
$4.50 to $5.50 a ton. He said States Instead of going to Great

Britain was irregular in outline.that during the war it sold for
a broken-backe- d line that miht$100 a pound and now ranges
have squirmed Itrelf off its origfrom $7-- 5 0 to $18,$4.98

the regular folks, whose story was so htiman and
interesting that New York Had to hear it retold 443
times on the stage. You can meet them by seeing
the picture that's even greater than the great play--

inal moorings.. The other claimsPrice Ric Feared were based on the Beers lineSenator Simmons, Democrat
Lated Surveys DubiousNortb Carolina, argued that a

Lated surveys seems to lavedutr was not necessary on an ar
this long, snaky, line in dnnbttide which the American produc
ine aescnptions of the twoer. could see for from twice to six

times its cost Tne duty, he said,
would mean simply a further

tracts didn't quite coincide, and
the map left them lookinr like aGO too-f- a tman with a too-lea- n vestprice, rise.
that wouldn't meet in front. ItChairman McCumber asked

Senator Frelinghuysen to permit was on this survey that the
Commercial and Court Streets XiT;" based their claimsthe amendment to go over but the '

New Jersey senator , insisted on fot " the extentr.'r
that the claim of a later filer wasa vote,

T AIIotb Take Time
finally allowed in Washington,
ana this shoestring farm becameRates on metal alloys oecuoled a legal fact.

r--asm r r - v r i f in ' jQr the senate much of the day 'and But later comparisons provedled to extended discussion. . Sen that It wasn't there, at all. Itator .Underwood of Alabama, the isn't there now: it never will ha.Democratic - leader, protested It's like the philosopher's stone or
Ponce de : Leon's fountain ofagainst what he termed unneces

sary duties on the raw materials oyuth; there simply ain't no such.
used bv the stfeel Industry. He Many In Marlon County
declared : that this - Industry had u curious xaci nas oeen

elicited that there are many suchbecome a giant stalking .the earth
in. competition with the steel ln-- land owners In Marlon county;
dustries-of- ; other countries "and

. I
fuiiy 10q of them, it ir said. U

that the shackles' should be re-- they could be collected in one
moved from Aim. Chairman' Mc spot,- - like a patchwork auilt, they
Cumber argued that it would not would make a fairly sizeable gar
be . beneficial to the country to den or burying ground. To date.
strike the giant down, but Sena however,, there has been no legal
tor Underwood replied that he method Advanced for collecting
was not asking that this be done. I them; they, slip through the. col

lectors- - lingers use tne Hour gold
To Stop Cowgfclng at Night of Snake river, that is so fine that

I Joe; and Joe, who hoped for i
;.brsake she would. '

I i uffl 'Pr
Ala" Bascom,ka mother s J J H
of the sort that makes Vf'--S ; Jthe name mean so much ; 3fm '

j

, j ". wj

A summer bronchial couch when it is stirred up it floats
keeps not, only : the sufferer but away and won't precipitate. The

man who can concentrate thisother members . of . the family
awake, Alfred Barker, 1061 Avon
dale St. E. Liverpool- - O.. writes

Snake River gold and these Mar-Io-n

county tag-en- ds of golden
land, has his fortune made.I consider it my duty to . write

and - tell the results of Foley's Six Acres Somewhere
There is' one tract of about sixHoney and, Tar, which I used for

my boy who had been suffering I acres, that according to the map
from a bronchial cough for 7 or
8 weeks. Foley's Honey and Tar

must be the bed of one of the
little Marion county streams. But
it doesn't seem to be on the Dlathas done, him wonderful rood.

and I shall always recommend it. books. Maybe the river ran over
it soothes and heals. Sold every It and wiped It off the map: may
wbere Adv. be thep didn't count It at all when

' ' '

' j they made the survey; anyhow,
It's thoroughly lost to the official
books. If they ever do find It.fitirai they can soak it for five years
back taxes and collect from the
owner it they can make him ac

KIDrain knowledge his ownership. Appar
ently it has been soaked for a lot
more than five years, oerhans It
is water-logge- d and has sunk, fnr Deacon Tillinger, like a green

neach.was hard: and he mfchtTake Glass : of Salts if Your

a;

Back Hurts or Blad-
der Troubles You eitner ripen or turn Daa

good, and the hole has. closed in
after It. But it certainly is miss-
ing from the maps.

No man or . woman who eats
meat regularly can make a mis
take by flushing the kidneys oc

And Out Great Money Raising

L Sale Will Be Over
t ; v'.

' '
:

. , ' w

.
'

f - ; ;

;e:ffe;-':nprooted- every low price
record in existencetne sale that has caused
a sensational buying of reliable merchandise
scch as has new before been witnessed in
Salem, r Comes to an end in 5 days.

casionally.'- - says a well-know- n EDITORIALSauthority. Irteat forms uric acid
which excites, the kidneys, they
become over-work- ed from the
strain, get sluggish and fall to

OFTttE
PEOPLE 'MTwa his . tongue as lx& VV J tfilter the waste and noisons from

with his fingersthe blood, then we get sick. Near
ly ail rheumatism, headaches, liv
er trouble, nervonsnesa. dizziness. Some Questions . . Sammv iartln - nsleeplessness , and urinary 'disord Editor Statesman: In snit nr city slicker would put I ji 7ers come iron sluggish kidneys. mAmerican public schools and al-

most numberless schools of hirhorThe moment von feel a dull
GiUy never mind
the last name
made the word safe
a sarcasm ,

Mm. , No,. slr-e-e I -ache in the kidneys wyour back education the ignorance that is ochurts or if the urine la cloudy, casionally revealed along someoffensive, full of sediment, lrrec- - lines- " w i is truly appalling. Recentlyular of passage or attended by a tne ,gnorance ofsensation of scalding, stop eating between a school board and schoolmeat, and get about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any Pharmacy: superintendent, on the one hand

oin The Crowds

Reap The Bargains

Come To Btiy

F6u77 Save

and mere parents and school patake a tablespdonful In a glass of trons on the other hand, has been
brought to light in Salem.

water before breakfast and In a
few days -- your kidneys will act

4 big picture, founded on John
Golden' s bis Broadway stage
tit, a play written by Winchell
Smith and John E. Hazzard

Presented on the screen 6y
John

,
Golden and Marcus Loew
v j. m

Scenario by JuheZMathls and
MaryO'Hara

These rash patrons and parentsfine. This famous salts Is made ventured to question some rulings
of the aforementioned honorable

from the acid of grapes and lemon
Inice. rnmhfnittt . with llthlaV and

body and individual, basely ignohas been used for generations to
rant of the ethical blunder beinzflush and stimulate the. kidneys,

also ' to nentrallza the acids in committed. And now having thus
acknowledged - the . blunder orurine so It no longer, causes irri

tation, thus ending bladder weak
ness. ?

crime we feel that we should.be
pardoned for mentioning a few of
the things we'd like to aak about
If we dared.. For we find it dif

Jad Salts is inexpensive - andssmm Today
Tomorrow
Thursday ii u 11 hi mi

Regular
: ! Prices
Good Music

cannot Injure; makes a delight
ficult- - to; keep - our mind in outful effervescent llthla-wate- r. drink

which everyone should, take now - 1 s s fu i-m-

.1.1

proper and legitimate business of,
bringing up children and making
money for taxes, etc., when these
thlncs keen bothering us.

and then, to keep t the , kidneys
Clean and active and tbe blood
pure, thereby,: avoiding serious
r klfmej; : complicatloaa. AtfTi

t t W i

We feel it was very wise to re--


